My favourite day - Christmas - ANSWERS

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christmas</th>
<th>Christmas tree</th>
<th>baubles</th>
<th>tinsel</th>
<th>lights</th>
<th>star</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>presents</td>
<td>Christmas card</td>
<td>carol singing</td>
<td>Santa Claus</td>
<td>turkey</td>
<td>cracker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Christmas card  Christmas  Santa Claus  cracker  Christmas tree  lights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>turkey</th>
<th>presents</th>
<th>tinsel</th>
<th>baubles</th>
<th>star</th>
<th>carol singing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Fill it in!
Watch the story. Write the missing words in the sentences.

a. Christmas is on ______ December ______ 25th.

b. We decorate our Christmas tree with baubles, ______ tinsel ______ and lights.

c. Then we put a ______ star ______ or fairy on top.

d. We put our ______ presents ______ under the tree.

e. We send Christmas ______ cards ______.

f. Some people go ______ carol singing ______ and get some money.

g. Children wait for ______ Santa Claus ______ to bring them presents.

h. For Christmas dinner we eat ______ turkey ______ and then Christmas cake.
3. Find the words!

Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
CAROL SINGING
RINTSELJLN
AQMFSVTIEA
CHRISTMASGHU
KYCARDHRBR
EXEPRESENTSL
KYOWGUESLE
PCSANTA Claus
```

4. Write and draw!

Children write and draw about celebrating Christmas or another favourite day.